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Tragedy.

’Tjjjist aMbU time, when all the
<oap(ry, and, we »ay add, the

of the ate discussing the
|j& bloody drama, enacted in the princi-
ple street of the Gapitol of this mighty

civil ,on the Holy Sabbath, by
men high in authority, we may be per-

to comment a little thereupon,
without exceeding the bounds ofpropriety.

’Tie {true, when wpreceived andread
the first account of .the horrible tragedy,

telegraph, we sympathized
the homicide, and felt as though we

- ‘ have purtued the same course to

’.detain redress for our grievances had we

rbech- placed in his situation. Knowing
nothing about the character of Sickela
other than as a politician and a member

we considered him an inuo-
;osnt and deeply injured pan, and could
anally conoatve how muchthc baseness
and boldness of Key’s intercourse with
his~W*& would exasperate him, and for

sth»reason we wore inclined toregard with
i&ienoy his rash act and really sympa-

with him. But subsequentrevela-
"fibpk-ihade by -thf New York press, as to

pfSickela private character,
"having,. been refused admission into

respectable society long since because of
hjs debajpOhfty and libertinism, and bis

compelled to marry his wife, who
hat.sixteen,years age at .the time,

; prevent being dishonored by his
• 4>wn not, (a child bring 'bora to them
*>hprtly after) jfeohqy with ‘the sober,
’ fbilows

sudden outbmplts pf, have
Somewhat changed jmryiews dhe case.

r ,®hat the rinfiictedupon Key
-was well and reriiy pxoVoked by

hi* actions on the day in auCstiph,ril who
read the .accohnt pf affair will

readily admit ; hut was this #o way to

meet it out to him ? Will Divine Law,
- which should be - pur - guide in

.
deriding

upon the su'eb ■Jtp?y be there, were' no other
' . meansby which- the libertine could he

readied and sufifeicntly punished. True,
; yfp know of none sufficient, in our opinion,

but that is the fault of human laws. It
. .may be urged, also, that Public Opinion

sanctioned the deed; but Public Opinion
fe not always correct, as every Bible read-
er Well knows. The feet that the partioi-

• pante in thfe tragedy mpved in the first
.ciroles of wealth and fashion, gives it a
peculiar prominence—that is to say, the
indignity offered to Siokels was greater, on,
account,ofbis position as a man of means
.pad a Oongressman, than it would have
been werche .merelya hod-carrier. Would
the same excitement have been created ,

and the same sympathy manifested had
apoorhod-oarriri 'ddiberatply shot down
the’drattoyer of his bappipast No,—
Vre kpow bow the public view suohsoases,

wefeel safe in asserting that the poor
instead ofreceiving the spontaneous

‘ libriy have been lynched and hung
first tree, or bvued atthe stake;

»i’vand yerdfet of Public Opinion.
*

But would such an act reriiy haveb^en
$#dcer*

i ifirea country, where allare
t&'-i ‘equal; have the same right to >

Opinion is,

*36 *4 governed in the one caac than in
.other.j-henoe we- argue that it is a :

. dangerous elementand requires the most
,

’ TSWfc '.*» *«»y,’ in'
I '** cheerfully accord to

'nfefe4t|tehcnt is not infallible, and we should
to drawing bur (suplu-

■ ■ . we.hayealrpady ahowp
to prove that it.,

into grievous errors.

your Honor a it stoke,

whiob he nil not bare
Suppose you obey the cry,

and meet your antagonist, will your second
meeting, even though yon should be suc-
cessful, jgaiseyontoagreaterheightintbe
scale ofreal Honor than you would have
attuned "had' you passedby the Indignity
withoutTnotice. The Mslreris-soplain we
heed not give it. You. were hot dishon-
ored by his .attack, neither could you be
unless you should stoop to his level. An-
other case >-Yonr wifo, or a near akin is
seduced by arfllaib and Immediately Hon-
or says, kill him, he has dishonored you.
How has he done so ? If he had any
Honor he -may have dishonored himself,
andperhaps his victim, to a certain extent;
but you, who had no part in the transac-
tion, who knew nothing about it—you are
certainly not dishonored,because the case

whs beyond'your reach to prevent. You

'may be a sufferer ,thereby, as in the first
case mentioned, but not dishonored any
more than he was. You can only be dis-
diahonored by some dishonorable act or
purpose ofyour own, and the killing ofthe
seducer as Honor would prompt, would be
but to entail that dishonor, and add misery
to your already miserable condition. Here
again we find Honor—the false Honor, of
the day—eqhallyus much at fault ha Pub-
lic Opinion, and it must be evident, to

every reasonable mind, that neither
ate safe rulers, although tneir power is
almost unlimited.

Having thus expressed our opinion in
relation to the danger of following the
lead of these two mighty, but often mis-
guided rulers, let us turn and consider the
precedent about to be established should
the Grand Jury fail to find a true bill
against Sickles, or a juryin the box acquit
him of the crime now laid to his charge,
as it has been publicly .expressed that such
would be the case. True, this is an ag-
gravated case, but aire there hot hundreds
ofothers equally so, aboutwhich the world
at large:knows nothing. Should Sickles
be cleared, -which we very much fear, Will
it not be virtually sustaining and encoura-
ging murder? The notority given him
thereby, and the winking at of suchcrimes
by the law, will incite men to enact such
scenes as .the .one .to which we refer, under
circumstancesfar less justifiable. Let a
mat but entertain a doubt as to the chasti-
ty ofhis wife, (and here the quotation that

' “ Trifles, light as air,
Are to Ihejealous; confirmations strong
As proefs of Holy Writ.”

comes in with greatforce,) and he can soon
work himself into the belief that he is one
of the most deeply injured men. Suppose,
for one moment, that every man who
kn ows or suspects his wife ofhaving crim-
inal connection with another man, should
proceed to mete but punishment after the
fashion of Sickles, how many men would
be shot downin cold blood within the next

twenty-four hours? . Where would the
end be? How would we distinguish be-
tween,'.the casesv

? There, must be some
boundary to this mode of avenging snob
insults, but where are we to place it ? In
onr opinion, itwould be the wiser plan to
give it no centre.

Whilei we commiserate the sitaation of
Sickles, wo have no desire to see him go
unpunished j From an insight into the,
private character ofj the man, we believe
be .is how !knt 'reaping as he bhs fowny
that it is a:just piteous .retribution
which he hah boughtupon himselfby his
own acts.' -The associations with which
he surrounded his; wife, while ypt in her
girlhood, meghb have led hiip to antjfcipite
.such a finale, and the faet.that she was .so
free to confess the guilt of her paramour,
and thereby avert vengance fromher own
Head, shqws her baseness, and must add
the .strongest evidence to herghilt. Whilst
it is alleged idl admitted that Sickles was'
lavish in his expenditures for her comfort,
he nevertheless treated- her Indifferently
at tidies, and itis therefore not to be won-
dered she, young and vxnuuxrpeii-
encedj should seek companionship .with
thobe ..who Carress; but to betray. The

to
aiderequal, iet what mil [be done with
each. ~; V v
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’sTe baye^i^^
tltis Wutifol littleM[ajptf»na.. Xb ißriil be
the aim of the Boys' Magazine
to become a repository, where the joung
may pass a leisure hour, with pleasure
and profit. It will endeavor to amuse
them, in their hour? of arid
urge them to thepurajxit of aPtdT
these ia *boyor.girl to
'myWm, hrJwny#*w
per Qopy, or 75 cts. per year. ♦

Ohojo* Pwrot.—V«

sentiment
tiffiminns s iiiiriplti nr1

ofthe heart apd affections which few, very 1
few of the modem poets possess, htit which
all poetry most possess to commend it.—

There is really se little of the esienoe of
poelxyin.that give®, to the, public as such,
in these days,' that ;it does us good to get
hold ofnQmet|iing likethe “ffiri Songs”
or “Willie Bell’” We have the promise

1 of more of Miss Y.’» effusions, and hope
Iwe may be able to present one or more
each week. >

CASSVnxi SIMINAHY AND NOEMAI.
School.—From a Catalogue of this insti-
tution, received, a-fcw days since, we are
led to beUevl that it is now in a prosper-
ous condition. The number of students 1
in attendant© at last session was quite j
respectable. 1 Thei principal, Mr. M. McN.

i Walsh, is fully competent to have charge
of such an institution of learning, and
students entusted to him will receive
that care and attention which is necessary
jto fit them fpr any station in life. The
situation of the- seminary, away from per-
nicious influences, is also desirable. For
terms, &c., send for a catalogue.

Ladies’ Home Magazine.—We wel-
come this {excellent little monthly, for
March, to bur table once more. Unas-
suming as it is, it is nevertheless worthy
of notice. Without striving to create a
sensation, hy boasting and show, it never-

theless works its way slowly but surely
into the affections of all into whose hands

i

it chances to fall. Of course all the ad-
mirers of If. S. Authur and Virginia F.
Townsend, and they are hosts, will sub-
scribe for this Magazine. Terms 82,00 per
annum. T. S. Authur & Co., publishers,
Philadelphia.

I®, The annual election of the stock-
holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company was held on Monday last, at the
office of the Company, in Philadelphia.
The ticket elected is the following : Di-
rectors—J. Edgar Thompson, Washington
Butcher, William R. Thompson, Josiah
Bacon, Thomas Mellon, John Hulme, G.
D. Rosenjgarten, Wistar Morris, G. Wi
Cass, Sadmel Megargee. The city direc-
tors elect are, Messrs. Joseph M. Thomas,
Benjamin T. Curtis, and Horatio Wood.

P, M k General Dead.—On Tuesday
last, the telegraph anounced that Po&t
Master General Brown had died at 9 o’-
clock that 'morning. His health, for some
time past, has been such as to lead us to
anticipate the mournfultidings. His death
occasions the utmost sorrow among all
classes of the community at Washington.

Improved.-—TheBlairsville American,
Thos. S.;Reid, editor and proprietor, lately
appeared in an enlarged and improved
form. It is jnow an eight column paper—-
a little too large for the county we think,
nevertheless ye should like to see our old
friend liberally rewarded for his Outlay.

Mon* ;or thb Sickus Anaia.—The New ■York Trfomt'f Washington correspondent says:
Thatthe intimacy between Mm- Sickles and

Mr. Kajr- was brought to her husband’s attention
ayear ago is known.'”"A Mr. 8., of New York,
Whose name it is unnecessary to give in full,
being rktherl a susceptibleyoiuhg mail, last
session fell violently in love with Mrs. Sickles,
who was free in manners, and, Mattered
by devoiion, as what womanii not ? He soon
become'jealohs rof district Attorney Key, and
watched huh.: At length he found 'hhat seemed
to him i sufficient basis for bis suspicions, ft
came toJ his knowledge that thc guilty pair were
lookedtogethef in a private room in one of our
hQtels, believe for £wo, hours. He communi-
cated this fact to Mr. Sickles, who, to his kind
informidiiit’s tihrpnke, assailed him With abusive
language and forbade him his house hencefor-

, ward; *Mr B- returned to. New York crestfallen,
and Mr, Kay jremarued master of the field, con-
tinuing to be intimate with both man and wife

, as heretofore.
" v’

'

{. -

A Uan Shot Dbad ih Attemptihct to Bob
ms own HojußE.—IThe Treasurer of the town of
Erin* Wisconsin, was recently shot dead while
tUtempung to rob his own house. Having col-

twelve or fifteen hundred dollars of
the town taxes; he left home telling his wife

wouWbe absent aU bight.’ even-
ing a traveling pedlar applied'at the house for
a night’s lodging. The Ifife at first refused to
namithnn, Ibut finally yieldediwith reluctance,'
to hierequest. Sometime In the night the ped-
lar watawakenedhythe noise of men' breaking,
into Ins
ste.f apistdandhred at them. . One fell and
two fled, the deadbody

'1 i|ian with blackened fade and otherwise
'disguised, i was found upon the floor. Upon
'forthar examination it proved to be the proprie-
tor ortho jbohse himself, twho had-resorted to

to irteat >ho moneycoUeotbd/ and
huTdet with this terrible retribution.

■SKBSKsi—Great quantities of the : hides of
these!“ varmints” bate been purchased in the
different “necks bfwoods” hereabout the past
Fall and Winter! andaa high as $1 to $1 26,

paid in many- instances per.
skin! ?. This demandfor thiskind or M.for” seems
to hatO’ehpmated ip Europe, by the feminines/

pretty muop ail pur fashion? a#e derived, iandwherpthe said ‘‘ varmint!’ is pot palled by
hatne df HjfcniidfcH /Ofc no,-

i&n tnirider df lmowh
HAer5—JbMb Tmit. x
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•‘f A'lfttonM
«f A* Fry -

the lAgisktare within afew days pirt. ?**&•
peary that Qf
PUtadriphia, s««ighfcsnypung

AheY««iitLaa supposed Othello nsedtncalptiire |
Priestlyis ye«; j

of Uic litUe girl fburtecß. She 1* the
daughter ofCaptain Blair, formerly wellknown
a lft ng the Susquehanna as a canal packet Capt
bm tioi? proprietor of the Commercial Hotel.-
It was agreed between the parties that the mar-

I riaee should net be consummated, or the secret
known tor three yearsVbutL wilh thatf*nty
common tothc sex.which precludes the possi-
bility «f their keeping a secret, she told hei

mother told the fathe,r who was
hatfiralty rery indignant, and came up here and
bad a bill rushed through in a few days. Ihis

is the way we can do business here in case of
an emergency.

. _

Talking about divorces, the Fry case appears
to’ have lost considerable of Its interest since
the big guns held forth on its merits and de-
merits. I guess there is rather more said of it

abroad than thereisjhere.
..

.

1 believe I have oh sjeveral occasions spoken
to your readers about oprtain bills attempted to

be bored through here.i which are gigantic core
Derations, the granting of which would confer
the most unlimited financial powers upon the
corporators. One of these bills is in the keeping
of Gen. Duff Green, who, after petitioning aem-
oralizing and importuning the Senate to vote for
it, bad the pleasure (?) of seeing it fall. But
he Is hot the man to say die. He obtained the
Mall, and last night actually delivered what
purported to be a lecture on the bill, butwhich,
in reality, was more of a recital of the life ofi
Doff Green, in order to show that he was once?
a greatman and for that reason his bill ought:;
to pass. But I fear that his eloquence is like*
the rose that is “bom to blush unseen, and!
waste itsfragrance on the desert air.”

4 Since the beginning of the Session, the fol-|
lowing companie.s have been chartered by!
the Legislature, and there is no question bulf
that ail ofthem will go into operation at ad
early day, viz: Bedford GasCompany, Clearfiel<j|
Gas Cojnpany, Towanda Gas Company, Chaltps
Mills Gas Company, and one or two more, tht
names of which has escaped my memory, but I
do recollect that all of them are perfect ond-
horse villages compared with Altoona. Should
not this fact stimulate your company to prompt
and energetic action?

Last week a bill was before the Senate to in-
crease the salaries of President J udgea of the
Commonwealth", and the Judges of the Supreme
Court. The manner in which some gentlemen
plead for the dispensers of justice was almost
enough to make one believe that they are shab-
bily paid at a paltry $2,000 per annum. The
bill fell on Saturday.

The appropriation bill has gone through the
House, and the Honorable Senators .will have a
say in it, I presume, in the course of a day or
two. A groat deal was said about economy and
a wasteful expenditure of public money, but
when matters came down to a dot, when ,tho
vote was taken to reduce the pay from $7OO per
session to $d per day, the economical gentlemen
were nowhere 1 Now be it understood that I
am not opposed to ! Legistators being paid, and
well paid, too, but I like to see a little consis-
tency, a woeful lack of which becomes appa-

-1 rent when we look back to the last campaign.
Mr. Gregg has supplement to the

Act establishing the Farmer’s High School,
which asks for an additional appropriation of
$30,000 to finish the buildings. I say lam op-'
posed to ibis—decidedly so. lake the School of
Mines, Polytechnic College, Pennsylvania Asy-
lum, &o.r the benefits of this institution are
Sectional—that isallthe tax-payers do not chart
in them. $56,000 have already been expended,
and I am really informed Hist a majority of the
pupils there are the sons of professional men,
who avail themselves of this method of getting
a cheap education, without any Intention ofever
becoming practical farmers.

As I pen this epistle, there is an exhibition
going bn in the Hall of Feeble Minded children
from the Training School under charge of Dr.
Parish. I may also here state that a grand
Legislative Ball is agoing on at Coverly’s, at
which the wit, wisdom and beauty of the Capi-
tol are shining resplendently. As your corres-
pondent has a plentiful lock of “ spondulicks”
and no particular taste for that style of the
fine .arts, he is not on band.

During the week on immense number of pe-
titions for the repeal of the Tonnage tax have
been presented —some for the passage of the
bill introduced by Mr. Schell,, and others for an
unconditional repeal. A bill has been reported I
in the House and shows that the friends of the
measure, aid the opposition are pretty evenly
balanced. A further illustration of this fact

..was apparent to-day. when the entire afternoon
"whs consumed in debating a supplement to the
Beading Railroad, which gives it the privilege
qf connecting tilth the North, Central at Dau-
phin, on arrangement which weald be rather
detrimental to the Pennsylvania Company.

Of the petty little acts of incorporation passed
I give !y<m no account. Thenews would not
be Worth the room it occupied. LOGAN.

Masqueeadees ik Milwaukee, —A great
masquerade ball was given in Milwaukee about
a week ago. The News of that city, in the
course of an article describing it, says: “ One
gentleman fell in love with his owp jsister, while
another man danced, talked and promenaded
with a gentleman in woman’s dress three hours, <
in the vain hope of finding pat who the dear
creature was. One young man took his mother
to the supper, and great was the surprise of
both on learning how matters stood. One of
onr leading'merchants gave his ring to a young
lady if she would raise her mask that he might
see her features, when it was his own sister,;
who he supposed was at home with tbe tooth-
ache! Two gentlemen got in a warm dispute
as to who a Certain yonng lady with h black
domino was, ahd after making a trager of two
bottles of champaigns, found but that the young
lady was the younger and mischievous.brother
of the losing party.”

A Frightful Scene.—Oar correspondent at
Lykenstown, informs us of a frightful scene
which occurred a few days since at that
A chain attached te a drift car in the sidpe of
the hykensyalley cool company, broke whilst
jthe'ciur was running down die plane! of the
Clope at an angle of abpnt 46 degrees, conse- '
ouently the car 'ran withatremendousyefocity,
that .when it;arrived at the terminus of the road
it was literally' broken into splinters. A small
lad was in the car at the time the chain broke,
and everybody of course expected that it would
be utterly .impossible to ajare him alive, but to
the astonishment of everybody the lad escaped
entirely unharmed. Not a particle of.his body
was' injured in the ISast, aud his fitat inquiry
was ‘ ‘ when isuy tonerV’ which bad. bleed fa
the oar'Wrapt upus a .handkerchief.—JKir. Td.

• a-

'Af?:COMblooded murder was perpetratedmWilmmgtoix,'
Del.,*- on Monday mght,-npon the person ofDa.♦idßrywi?
;JtaMrtT itsoomo,' tw aamg Ua

McOoy, <ed TnJ /Mdy' o’ 1
• doors.

PBH AID SCISSORS*
M. Th« Standard says Ito Altoom*

la * pror

tice of
I »Srlift the

tween
honor
not reached or
over-the-hill” y®t- ,

Illinois, (a child and on old lady,) sofferiagfrom
an inflamation of the eyes, were almost simul-
taneously struck blind by the bursting of the
eye balls, last weOk. ,

planters in Texas are still;busy putting
in the seed. Cora planting has a good deal of
it already been done:1 Bat-little'wtteir
nlanted. The wheat crops arengmnggoo*SSStof abundance in May. «®«

! wbeatraisedin Texaa last year ,than there was
| a market for. '

: j ; 'S. .I mat. thlando P. Parsons, aftertrying in vun

to Uke hia lifs by. large dopes of and
etrycbnino, ended bis existence in.BMuraote on
th/ist, by shooting himself. had beena
clerk in the New York np the
situation for a promised_one under Gorerameat
at Washington, was disappointed, sought for
employment in Baltimore unsuccessfully., and
bting without means determlneidto die before
hecontractcddebt . .

Ljttlb Boy Dim owthbMocntaim.—AamaU
hoy. four years of age, named John Woodbutn,
ihwo parents reside about three ttdes south of
Ihippensburg, wandered away from home on
Lt Thursday morning. The family and a large
number of neighbors commenced searching for
him. but did not find him until Saturday, when
he was discovered dead, about ten miles from
home, on the South Mountain. A dog belong-
ing to- the family accompanied, the child, and
was found lying beside the dead body,

B&. A. M. Skillings, ft men pf cor-
pulency. died in New York on thc l9th mst.—
He was a native of Portland, Maine, was 89

years old, had kept a fish and oyster shop m
New York for fourteen years, and weighed twH
pounds! His-health was generally very good,
though his size was such that he was able to

walk but a short distance at a time. A post
mortem examination showed that most of the
internal organa were healthy,: but evidences of
intemperance were apparent. The liverweighed
161 pounds, and the heart 2 ttsl 6 ox. The f«*t
on his abdomen was 10 inOhes in depth, and on
the chest 7 inches.

Cataoobical.—The New Bedford Mercury
says:—A very and unrivalled fact, we
believe, is stated to us us by a friend. He has
bis horses in a warm stable, where they are well
cared for. Two strange cats of the vicinity, re-
solved to share these good quarters with the
larger quadrupeds, are in the habit of coming
into the barn and taking their naps on the backs
of the horses. In mild weather they sleep each
one on one of the horses, but in yery cold nights
the two have been found together safely repos-
ing on the back of one of the-horses, perfectly
content and not disturbing the true occqpants
6f the stable. Thus they secured warmth and
comfort

Oar Army in Utah is costing the coun-
try at tfio rate of nearly five millions of cellars
per annum, and is doing no good whatever. It
does no£ even cause Federal authority to be re-
spected. • it cfoes not vindicate a single law.—
Brigbap Young is still monarch of the valley.
The Governor sent out to supersede him as a

The Indians are troublesome as they
alwayi have been. The contractors in the tran-
sport are. making enormous fortunes,
and the Mormons find Camp Floyd a market
which is a mine of coined gold to them. And
here is the sum total of our Utah expedition.—
The Federal Judges, unable enforce the laws,
are about to return borne.

lbe Baltimore fiton, on the'Sipkles case,
B9 js:—“No married woman; can be approached
by any man with undue professions of regard,
or of affection, but with) an instinctive knowledge
of his design. Not the slightest impropriety,
not the leyst indelicacy in word or deed, can be
thrust upsn her observation without startling
her honof and putting her ongunrd. She is at
once warned and armed; she has a counsellor
ever at jmr side to direct her, and a champion
to defend hop—in a-true and honorable husband.
Hence the law esteems her guilt at least equal
to that/of the most seductive and designing in-
vader of her honor, when she falls. The mar-
ried ujOman is arrayed in the very panoply of

I virtuq and cannot be mrprUecf. She can hardly
| be said to fall—she steps aside of her own free
will ind sics deliberately.” :

;|“Jenkins” writes ua from Washington
thaca Mrs. P——, of New|Pprk, the wife of a
linseed oil manufacturer, wore to the Napier
t>all diamonds valued at $100,090, and lace
worth $ll,OOO. Her heavy tiara and necklace
ware wholly composed of diamonds, and her
breast plate was pf diamond leaves. She stood
#knce deep”—Jenkins’ elegant expression—-
in old chencb lace—an Italian fabric of exceed-
ing delicacy, tße secrets ofthe manufacture of
which has long been lost it .fell Pver blue
silk from her knees to her feet, and also in
graceftil folds over her bosom. The lady sat
during the whole of the evening by a window
opening from a sideroom into the. dadcing hall,
iu a position where the light could fall favorably
upon her opulence. But: she. did not dare to
enter the crowd, for fear that the lace might-he
injured, or the diamonds ravished from her
person. i

■\TOUtH AND MANHOOD—JUST1 Published, the 26th Thousand,
mailed in a sealed envelope, topay, oddr***,;
post paid, onrwipt ofthree stamps. •
A medical'essay on (he physical exhaustion ■and decayof the fiame.caused by “seltabrad?*infection,

and the injurious consequences of mercury. By B. J.
Culver* oil, M. tt, Member; of the <»uege ofsur-
ff6oQSy AOt ~

eE3* Speriuatorrhoee dr Seminal. Emissions, Genital and
Xcrrous Debility, Impoteray.’tdss ofEnergy,' Depression
of Spirits.'' Tliruaity, Diseases I of/ the Sierra! Organs, and ,
Impediments to MarriOM ariipromptlyand effectually re-
moved bythe autborsMiovel and most sncdMßfnl'moas of
treatment, by meaiwof which; the invalWoan regalnnris-
HneheaUhwithout having reowso to dangerousand ex-
pensive medicines. • ■ •

The bmt treatise .eyor written ona subject ofvital Im-
portance to all, well worthy Gw author’s exalted reputa-
tion. - ' : . . '■ .A<Uress,tfae Publishers J.C.KUNE A CO., Ist Avenue,
Cor. 19thstreet: Post Bax 4580, New York (Sty.

. .

-\TEW GROCERY AND PRO-
JLI VISION STORE.

-

,

So* »nb«aiber\would reapectftilly Inform the clttaens of
AltoOnkeind vidlnftythal'he hasopeQtelaftdrfofthSatave
kind,near thecomer of Adeline and JnlU strdeu, Kut
Altoona, where hawillkeep constantly on bead aftul .lap-

of everjthing ta hto Uta,! Hb; ■ -' , :

:
,

GR 0 V&RI3S
are all freeb and will be Mid at pricee julaw ai tbpee of
fnyother establishments town. Hia stock efprovision*,
consisting of . ■■■■ ’ ; -;•

Flow, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Aa
will be solda little cheaper than they can be anjy.
whereelae. ■ Hia now la obtained bran the 'beet mills in
the.Westernpietof thoEtataindla warranted*) be whatIt UrtpreaentWv I *;v O> .**

_ ‘. v4U kind* of tof cowa fadbogs, always on
jtatm*, /.* •.:/ : ■ • *.

Out I shall at aUtJinea be able to mptf?mvcwtomera with whatever they
mav irted, afd atao to sell at prices which will

GOQI) HOUSE &

- y JAMES lOWTHBK.

- JtmiM**6Myl •* *****' I?*!®* bEHR’S.

The lavER invigoratori
PREPARRD BY DR. BARK)*B. V®'

COMPOCNIfep BMTIUKL'Y FQ«M, Qmf(,

and Idrer
't3 akh ChttaitteftMariiSb? W.

other aedieiimknown/iS.***

:s;,K,'Srrss?!32
of CWJIimJJS;

sm same tBWjBUt *»

r to jfidetwes
"^Wh

The Lmu la one of tha principal ragufaggnL a.
faninsm body; and when it parforas itafhneuitaA?

theatom-
an at feult, and tha whole Q system.
nneuce of ana,organ—the I*jrm—haringceaaadSi
W duty., th«i dßpaaea tbatprgaa, ous^i?
proprietors has made it his *- I study, In apractice afns?
than twenty years, to find some remedy wberewthi
counteract the many do- '’jrangaments taWhlrt let
liable. CCL-.

. .

tMte.son troubled with Uf«» m any tf iL
forms, hsaMt f)utnr<t>ot- i.cTtftlUa yWI

Stoewaast:of bus, tarlgoratlug tha <*n»ing t* J
dlgeatwelh HumM ™* &Nj>* to« eathealth to the whole macht- r- (nety; removing the etZ
of the disease—eflectipg a rtr. radical cun. “

Btsiota Anacxs an cur- r-1 ed, ism, what a nn»rarmmn, .by the occa- tlonal useef the Idru J
TJQOIiTOL

(
.

One dose after sating la außclsUttoraUantWm.
uadi and prorent the mud <> from risfog andKm®,

Only ona dose token be-* H-i fora . \nuriug. prcttA
Nightmare. r,-t \

Only one dote taken at night, loosens the thiw
ala gently, and cures Cos- , imnu,

One dosefakauafter each meal wto curt Dvepe*
tgfOne dose of two tea- spoonsful will ahrmw

Rate Sica HsaOacus. ri t
. One bottle taken for fe- J mole obstruction Mamthe cause of the disease, ■ and makes a perfect cam
- Only ona dota immediate- ly nlleree Cholic, uhihOne dose often repeated) .. is usury curs for CanaMouses, and a preventive:CCr ofCuotllA.

AS- Only ona bottle is!.. ' needed'to throw outoitksystem the effects of medi- a cine after along tlckua.
DoS’ One bottle taken for |_4 JauKdics rtmgrta |Utf

lowness or unnatural color 'lfobm tha ~

One dose, taken a short!Qj time before, sating tha
rigor to the appetite, and! _

makes the food'digist
One dose often repeats# Q cuna Chrtmfo IMsrrtsasitswont forms, whileSnm-( v mer shd Bowel

yield almost to tho first, U, dose.
One at, two doses cum attacks cauaad by Raw

in children:’ there Is uolhr *»rer; safer, or n£
remedy in the woHd,a»tt fe* astar/pis.

A few bottles curesDropsy by aafolUng thaabsorbsm
We take pleasure In rt- comtefidns Iks

as a preventive for Payer nfv and‘argwOi Chill fswr, at
all Povera ofa Bilious type. It operates with esttsta*
and thousands are willing , , to testier tolls womkrtj
virtues. , , *

AH who use itare giving their unanimous testis*jl k
its bror.

. ...

'

gjl, Mix Water in the month wtth the Invigorate,m
swallow both together. •

THE LIVER INYIGORATOR
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, sci b
working enres, almost too groat to beUesa. ItcaiwJtf
by magic, eren Oitfirtl <iott,giti*g benefit, and aeldo«a«
than one bottle ia rsguitad to cure any kind of Liter Cea
plaint, from the wont Jauttdiet oi Vjtptptia to a me...
Headache,all of which the result of a I’lsiuDUtarules' OKI DOLLAR V«R J4OTTX.R.

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, US Broadway, NtwYwt.
gta_ Sold by 6. W. Kxssu*, Alfoona; and retailed k

all Druggists. [May 27, U4H,

T\CORE THAN £OO,OOO BOTTUi
i.\X SOLD IS THE' ?

NEW EXGLAND STATU
IN ONE YEAR.

The Restorative of Prof. O. J. Wood for RMtodift*
perfectly and permanent!), has nevyr yet had a rind, id
emo alter Volume might be given from all puuUii
world 'and from the moat intelligent to prove liiUWu,
perfect Scilorative; but read tin cirvular and joe ana
doubt; read also the fallowing.

49>The Hair.—People have for centuries been iKM
with bald heads and tne only remedy, heretoforefas*
bus been those abominable wigs. By a recent ihscomjf
Professor Wood these artlcleaaro being tatdjsjwaiedill
bnt a great many persona .still patronise them, Item
they have been so often Imposed npoh by Halt Total
different kinds. 'To all such- poreons vta earnest! j«k
the request, that they will try once again, for InTab
Restorative there Is no snch tiling, ea lail. Wt kfnfr
lady who was bald, who used the Article* short that*

; her head is now covered Completeliwlth the Union
moatbeautiful cnrls imaginable. Weknow of mahs
cases whero hair was rapidly falling opt, which itMb
in greaterperfection than it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt ope of the b#rtartic|Mtitlb
Ingthelmirin good” condition, makifi* tteoft tsd|b|
removing dandruff, and has proved Itselfthe grtstot s
myto all the ftU thathair- le*helr to.
• It is theduty of everyOne to iraprovethsirpentail i
peorance though some may--differ In regard to the wyl
doing it; but ?v?ry onewlU
hair, either in man or object much tsM
slrdd. and thereare nomeans thaywotOd be foil sriml
-obtain such a consideration.—Wqfuari Adw&tUi ilk

11 Coshocton, Ohio, Nov. 17,1 m
O. J. WOOD * CO.—Gents; As X b»v» beta enpjHi

selling your Hair Restorative the last season lift*
yohrlocal agents (R. itnkckin»on.y arid, havtaftW
auced the banefleial effectspf It would
tainan ngen«* for the S.tate of or scmsStsfeSh
West,' should yonwish to make snch an ARanpMU-
am convinced theniiliofkistg 'ljiifil to itin thWwls
for restoring l’ie,/iair. ,1 have been engAged latttW
business for several years, and have Sow various pnm
tiona for the hair, bnt have tbuud nothing that Rstttae
secretive organs or invlkdrates, the scalp as sreU*»j»
being fully convinced that ypnr restors tire U mfrepresent ft to be.l would like to engage Ur then* a.

' for lam satisfied It must sell. Yours truly.
3. T. STvCmB

1 ,Waylaqd, Mas*.,M>.s.l®]
PJIOF. 0. J. WOOD,* CO,—Gent*:

KW4 effect* ofyour Bair Restotsrtlve, I wish toiWH
finding my hair (trowing thin, as wall »* P*T<tw*J
duced from what-I resdaod ■ heard, V>
pared by yon, to prompt? It? wowtU and chwen w
aa it was in youth, bplh of wnlch it has
,r . .. tt. *%££¥s
M?OTMaebytawiei™6Lßß, Utoon*»nihyM

-Druggists.
' [June 3, wHJ

BY ATLANTIC TELBGKAP?;
Did you hearthe new* fam

■ot, we will tell you what ills. It tothat
baa'Justreturned from the lastern cltiee with *

'**T CLOTHING.
consisting of ail style* and ijualitlee of Os«W”M]
Coats, Vasts, PantvBootsandShoev and cretTW'
In ah esUWlshmsnt'of tba kind,"*ll of which ww:
unprecedentedly tow prices 'fbirdwb.
bis stock at cgsh prices,be is-thsteby-entiled to*
l°lii invites all those In Waatof anything la tt jjj
give him acall, fcalhiS «ttr*! that he wfll^fflij
satisfaction. ■( , V?™

Altoona, Sept. 80,18$&-tf \ J

wM-ICwilrngL,
STJHGHON OTNIW

Office opposite the tulherau
Teeth.

netle Machine. . " ~ T '! ’
JuU setts of teeth far ilf,»
Gold Suing* wartamtedte lO years. rTW _*tl
A irttodent wahfef. —‘

" (■*>)

T|BNTISmt;-rrM 8.I / . OPERA TirSA MECBAtnCAI

‘'VwEh'Wed' irith'(fci&Wd'jisKiwto* «f.feffl
‘ TeethKMtnctedby. the .Electro Magnetic
outPmin. v-

.
; ,I^,o^

All operatio&a.Mi .work *»• cheep** *"5. gt
eIM in the count; m*de,
oxpenseafrom HoUiday>toS» |n^

' g*H^^^^*wabs£W5 _^srr'
c\ OOD BITS! BEST MTS^J\T BATE FITS!II—Tor » good

For wewUenifltiln* TEST, by «U S§CT
» For PAHTALOQNS that «m»H be be*
eftlloa' /

~

; k. t
Oome, kindreader, It yen went to ‘

neme below. • ww» "• ;
Altoona, Oci. 14,14, 18SA-ly

PEI€.E SUSPXIPBQ' oSfr ;
~,

INFLAMMATORY »181 ■

f

ONLY
CHRONIO PACBAfIR **

■ W.•

'

x?lio^3SiS^SJP-»AIITT.T TTO

A c?

ZZZi, ******** h
h«

fpgSlESper., X^B
MtetCl^*d > WcKm
sgS^jMavu
jJJJiylrtk*d «°t
f -fl"** at r

»*■«».:
a couple of mo

»ro
uletp-

for f

fjfereearohed his p<

Higashis carpet sat

.Mtir. sod sear
4£pt»* MT** r#TO

| fialra again nod pro
c

obtaining this th<
atranger sm

K|j4|n. fle laid awal
nina called up, as he
la take the morning

I ifa tmln. however, h
| and entered a c

[ lioKee and an acooo
Itfahe.’ Thay were «

fffrehing the p
uiatj was found in

: Cars.—1

“fUlhecl upon the Pe
. »»d «s learn t

Lyna th* 14th ins
f complement of one a
[•Bxpcess and Past Lit

’ ducettpnta to througl
find the travt

lasnagsdroad in tbo c
; JUI tha modern impr

i ufu tend to the safe
prs us Immediately

I tS th* Pennsylvania
I' therefore it is not to

I portion of the travel
[t* this route. Thee

I oar are vfell known t
[ pleasure of riding in

[ hj all through travs

• Not Osina Wkst.
ago, that O. W. Fish
leave Hollidayaburg
Wt the rumor is not

«tIU be found at fats
JloUidajshurg, wher
upon his numerous
idsh to get good p
pn Artist stands .1
■fancy picture will b

g£«ntin goingto and
one ofFii

;the country can
hit beauty, riohnesi

f -taken from 25 cat

Mcoiting less than
f fade. Photograph-i

• -taken and painted ii

PRBVg.STION Beit
Mr at his medicine

L bihedicino for couj
fr invites the nttentioi
Pbotokal Syrup, at
pU|t teases of lung ;

| eoasamption■ sSfiiitiiot pretend th
I alder* in the lunj

i lung; bat in the
[ Mill allay inflamafu
[ - the progress of the
f fuls of Dr. Keyset’

<Uv|d * violent ooa|

t has been done, can
I eoughs, by taking !I for tale at 6. W. K

T* U. C. Associ
town urged to sugg
Men's ChristisQ Ae
eon conceire of not
to result in more la
of Altoona than s
Icoow of no place vt

men who would be
}inn. In all olhe

have been for
UMffiery henefioi

'Jlmbulogm numb-
t meeting be

, plast u *arly a« j
T'tha matting be rex

rtoe* chuicbee, on

Nocio.—-A Me l
! o|t Church of tl

W(l6q»)at7 o*
School Abioc

. recommen
School ConveiiSimilar Aaeocioti

formed oter the c
tf®g behindI a
f?®fc Teacher®, a
® noble cause

■ and eape
Instructio

Wwfr hearty co-op

fcfamaaa, „ui lei
; IQ this pi

. Mis* w
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